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THAT INIQUITOUS TARIFF.

As:the qdeation of oublfc revennfl ia do it for "that? These revenue tariff
rT.MiyrcTOjsr post

Entered at the Pgntoffice at Wilming- -

n v. W oewtii yiuea ju.uA.ucr.

ilTS OF ADVERTISING.
Eight (8) lines, Nonpar eil type, con-

stitute a square. .

Fifty cents per line for the first oa

asd twenty-fiv- e cents per. line
additional insertion. .1 ,ie jcii

a !fadreriisementswill-b- e charged
t the above! rates, except, on special

aonirftcs. - , ,''
Ihe subscription price to The Wil--

jiurGTo.jr BosT is $2 00' perxyear;-si- x

months ?1 CO. , . -
11 communications on bnsineaniust

:
be--

; addressed to The Wilmington
Post; v4ming.ton, ,N, C. v k

; KEGULAll REPUBLICAN
New Hanover County

Ticket,
: For Clerk of the Superior Court,

STAGS YVanAMRINGE.
For Sheriff, ,

: V

STEPHEN H: MANNINjfJ,

Fpr Register of Jeeds, ,
'

JOSEPH E. SAMPSON,

f or County Treasurer, :
" OWEN BURNEY.

For Cononer, ' r
davied Jacobs.

For Surveyor,
ttEJlUEL D. CHERRY.

' '
. LEGISLATIVE TICKET. J ;

n. For Senator, i. ;

. ; IJENEY E. SCOTT, I .

r For iioiise of Represenatives.
:

WILLIAM U. WADDELL,
,.: TEUt ACE E: GREENE.

For Constable Wilmington Towfcshipf

'',.' ROBERT SWEAT. -

Gov. Jarvis was the crreat champion
of prohibition in North Carolina last
year. IJu h how canvassing for Judge
UennetU . 1a prombition dead.' :

local county oQicera is to. defeat bour
bon Democratic candidates for the Leg- -

Eemenber that if vote for any. bour
boa Democratic candidate for the' Leg
Mature is a vote to continue the pres-p-ut

inioiiiiouH couritr covemment in

Cdnntn. Xfd n (ia Ci .1,1 Jnviniv nf n v :

in the Wilmington that;the South was
fighting an army composed ofiYankees
but fightirjg three low degrated nations,
the Irish. D.utch and the Neeroea.. :

Senator Rapson, who refused to say
how he stood on the prohibition quea- -

iy government,
.

uo you near tuit,
'. ' 1 t A

threat, any voter from voting, may be
1 l '.I It. If 1...LBiu uj bucu voier in me uircuit uouxii

. . ..Til TT 1 ii i J T 1 1ui inn i nTFAa kivm nnn rrimnfaiipiri- in
fay keavy damage?; '

? ' There ' H ' no; .law for throwing out
ballots found, iu ,tho wrong bpx. Elec
tion officen-Rr- o sworn to carefully de
port biitn'siirj tuo proper boxes. If
erchancs tins find iu.w&v into . box

prepared f ir a difforenti class of offices,
it must be counted. .

'

Voters put vour.own-ballo- t in the

,1'V" "wiuci uu tiua u

tfljrh thtainJ VrtfA a ;.VAt if

?yw ti.r, iUU H ffiiy JOU YOW D

cf the ballot. , - - ' r
.

IiAisirars must - require persons to
! present tkemselves for registration. It

not lawful for a rfgistrar to enter on
his boot the came of & man unless

- wch voter be present in his, own per-n- ,'

llead section H of the election
RfgUtrars should bear thU in

aiad as cognizance will be taken of
s in which the law ihaUfbo tiola- -

fcd. Tb4w kind'of fraud wiil be toler-n- o

loader. ' "a)' .

p.'ZXBETHTOWS, N. C. Oct' 23, 'S2
Editor Tost: I beard Col. W.J.

Cretn sr at tbi pTace when he spolko
aeredaricg court week, that'ho'wanl-It- Q

see the good old days Ukr those
6tlS55,henThe taxi pajr elected

Senatcriv .... ..

'

I tend you this Information for the
kceStof the rxor neoDle.the uechan

and laboring men' who diald not
TM IcrlSenatcr In case Cou Green

'J have hU way Geo. Wwar.

. Aotire t'orricners,
, hav it from a' most reliable axd

snhj source that Senator SlaU. Ran- -
K tat know nolhio pretlous ii
a4 dorlog the war. He It now aoUc--.

foreigoersV to tea. Xlesiexnbci

To the Peanut and Itiee Grow- -
, eraorthe Thlra Congressional

District ofNorth Carolina.
xou, withi the other voters of t5

district, elected me you representative
in the last congress. Some of you
Toted for me many of you refused to
rote against me because yon wanted
me elected. In the course of my two
years service it became my duty to ex
amine into the tariff question as af-
fecting your interest and. to see that
you had the advantages to which yon
were entitled under the protective
system. The record will show that I
stood - for the protective tariff land
know that to : have done otherwise
would have been to make war on you.
This reference to he pat, together
with the fact that rhave been con
stantly aiked for myviews on the subject
and the further fact that I have not
the time to spare from my business to
make speeches to you, is my excuse
for addressirjg you this letter." ; r
r The price of peanuts is largely de

pendent on the tariff because of the
fact that large quantities of them are
produced in'Africa and other foreign
regions. These countries produce them
for export and compete with the nuts
of other countries in the markets of
the world.' They have advantages
which enable them to produce peanuts
cheaper than you can, among which
are fertile soil, warmer climates,; and
especially cheaper labor. They now
bring their nuts into this country and
after paying the tariff, : which you do
not pay, compete" with you in' your
home markets and keep dowathe-pric- e.

You have more to fear from this compe-

tition than any other peanut growers in
America, because the foreign . nut is un
like those ofTennessee orVirginia,but is
just like yours. But for them you would
have got two dollars a bushel for your
last year'strop. But for the tariff you
would have got just twenty-eig-ht cents
a bushel less" than you did get for
every bushel you seld last year. , do
not mean by this to say that the pro-

tected producer always receives, and
the . consumer always pays I just the
amount of the duty more than would
be received by the one and paid by the
other, if there were no duty. This is
not always true by any means; but it
was true with regard to your, crop last
year, and any.clear headed man who
will stop to think about it can not h-- 3

seeing it. n

The tails' duty on 'peanuts is twenty-eig- ht

cents a bushel, I did my best to
raise it to fifty -- six cents. This could
not be done, because the tariff men in
the Houso had barely votes enough
to keep the duties as they were, and
not near enough to raise the duty, on
anytbjDg. The time is now coming
when you will stand, a good chance to
set it increased. - I think the Tariff
Commission will report in favor of it.
If so, then it will be done unless you
and the 'other voters of the country
eleci free traders and revsnue tariff
men to Congress. Then it will not be
done, but the present protective dnty
will be abolished or so reduced as to
be of no advantage to you, These rev-

enue tariff men try to make you be-

lieve that under their revenue tariff
you would get what they call inciden-
tal protection. This Is all a sham.
Bennett and Green both say that they
are for no tariff at all, except such as
will bring the ' most revenue. Green
says that he is for "the lowest possible
tariff Consistent wlih revenue." . Apply
this to peanut-- . Don't you see that if
you put down the duty to ten cents,
you invite the foreigner to increase his
shipments, and where he now sends
one bushel he would then send five or
ten bushels. This increases the reve-

nue but it will ruin you. Bat remem-

ber If you go in for protection you are
almost certain to to get a larger duty
than you now hare --yon are certainly
entitled to it, If you and the peanut
makers of Virginia and Tennessee
lived In Pennsylvania or New England
you j would bavo two cents instead of
one cent a pound on your peanuts.
Why have you not got it? Because you
belosg to a section which persists in
adhering to the old pro slavery idea of
a low protective Ur'ifl, and which keeps
sending representatives to Washington
to fight protection. The Yankees hare
got rich by protecting their iadastries,

It U possible that we hate not got
sense enough to tee that we can do the
saxnsihinc? .r ''--; J '";'
; As Cd sough rice we are v reasonably
well protected. . W now gei shoot
sixty-fir- e cents a bashel on rough rice.
Ytt the Chiaese, and otier naliona.
send U here, pay the daty and sell U lo
na. Take c4T the duty and yoa are ra-lat- vL

Tea can cake tie cslcaHtion:
Take off the frr ght, the dcty and char
gn f f r---

-x froathe oa dollar
and a uricr a icxhel, which China
gets here for her ri- -, and yoa wd see
thai her rasptr peej! saikt U fr
aJbcai (orty c:U a bnahcl. Csajoa

may be for a time if one chooses to pro--
tecl;the right by patent.

This right the friends of the tariff or
the United States Congress could not
prevent or control. .

'

If there ever was an ivenfion or dis-
covery tbat innuredjtb the benefit of all
civilized conntriee, surely this is one-Wh- o

ever expected toVsed steel rails
laid for T50 per ton, thar will last for a
generation or two? What a vtsav
ing in transportation will result ? So
much more is added to the value of all
products that have to seek a market by
raiL ; The v fact is, the south would not
be benefitted by free trade.butowould be
materially injured by it. yfe want eapi:
tal and skill to promote manufactures
and mechanic il industries and giver em-
ployment3 to idle men, 5 women and chil-dren.bo- th

white and colord.who are not
suited to field work' There are a vast
number of white women and children
who are willing to work, Lbut there is
no employment for them They are as
industrious and as fully Competent to
do a full task in light fabrications as
any people in this country o 'Europe,
and a deal more docile and content
with ther wages, and, are not given to
fomenting trouble through strikes, &c.

Augusta, Ga., is Interested more
about manufacturing than any city in
the south, and is to-d- ay on the most
solid foundation and flourishinz basis.
As a city.it has more money, and more
available security than any city south
of Richmomd according to Its popula-
tion. The wealth was mainly acquired
by manufacturing, and then take1 into
account the great number of poor peo-
ple it furnishes employment to; but
this is only one of many industries that
that has been; stimulated by a protec-
tive tariff their name is legion.

The fine goods yield the largest pro-
fits and they receive the most aid from
the revenue 'laws. NoW there . is no
go4d reason why this class of goods
maynot be produced, here as well as
coarserfabrics. The productive inter-
ests of the country lias never, been half
so great as it has .sincefthe war under
the protective revenue laws. i i

a

Compare' the progress ot the country
with that of the Britishfprovinces; they
have a fine'cerialjproducing country,
the best fishing regions in the world,
an intelligent and hardy population,
and Ja good government; yet their
working population seek employment
in the states rather than in the colonies.

If our laws are so oppressive to the
poof, why do, the emigrants flock here
by the hundreds of thousands, enter
the factories, farm, the.'perilous outside
fisheries, &c ? ;

- " :

Suppose we adopt a tariff for revenue
onljr in accordance with the Democratic
platform, a vast amount of labor and
capital will become idle - or diverted to
some other pursuits?. Where will they
find employment more profitable? Do
the growers of cotton and other pro-

ducts desire competition? ' Would
they tolerate a transfer of the labor
now engaged in producing sugar, rice,
peanuts, &c, to the cotton field? Where
else could they go?- - Do the growers of
cereals, ; provisions,

: &c, desire " their
consumers - to become producers and
competitors.? ' " ,.

'

The effect would vbe disasteroua in
the extreme to the southern prodnoer.
and that such would be the case is too
obvious . to need farther comment
necessary. A calm and dispassionate
consideration of the tiewi hereinp're-tente- d,

cannot fail to produce convic-

tion on the minds of all who do, not
aUWthelr judgment to be warped or
smothered by .their prejudices or pre-

conceived opinions.

- Ransom's Speeds ,

Argument failing, the. Democratic
speakers have resorted to stirring up
prejudice and Senator Ransom, the
man who Toted for Grant's pension,

cornea ; down into North Carolina and
draws the color line so deep, so indeli-

bly, so Ticlonsly that colored men are
now more than ever satisfied that there
is no hope from his party for them.
Hence it is their doty to bury all dif-

ferences and go to the polls determined
to stand solidly and naflinching by
their allies, the Liberals and by one

united blow crush forever this spirit of
tindicUrenees and low prejudice It Is

their only hope the bourbons are go-le- g

to make the fight on this line, and
the white man who . ia wUUag to give
ihe colored man justice and fair play,
will be hounded down as an enemy to
his race. Cat all this wiU pass away

and the man who stands tree to his

convictions cf right wUl .tee the day

when this earn party wi'J be swlegiag
rooed to his side.

Let every nan who believe in tight
and jus-Jc-

e stand firm, and the. Tin of
November will tee tla indorsed br a
23,C03 eajority. EUnd tma to jonr
ticket, it la year lj kepew Dlrcoaa-tenanc- o

all aide lasts-e- ta n
clplesIlvtfcrsTts.

be ofmore importance to him than his
persoaal interests. But nowhere else
tn, this country do business ; men vote
agsiost their business Interests. I have
no interests iu this question that Is, not
common to you. But there is one thing
that I know, and you know, and that
Is that every one of you wants theater-if- f

on your products retained. Will you
vote for men who will destroy it?
V '." , , .; D. L. BusiELU

Tn Way They Intend to Do It.
The following conversation between

two well known. Democrats occurred at
the Purcell House on Tuesday night
and was overheard by a gentleman,
who gave it to ns: ? ;

First Democrat I say, B, I see that
the LiJberaJs are getting all the white
working men in their party, how are
we goiug to stop .this. ' ;

B Well, we will say nothing now,
but on election dsy we will put a crowd
at each voting precinct and when they
come to vote we will demand to see
their ticket?, or that they vote the
ticket we give them, and we .will have
our boys stick to him snd see they do.
so if they refuse to vote our ticket we
will, give them to understand that we
will use our! influence to have them
discharged from their employments.
This,ith holding up "negro rule" will
frighten them into obedience.

But they sre pretty stubborn. Oh,
yes, but oresd and meat will cure that.

Be;Trne (o Yourselves.
Let every working white man be true

to-- himself apd his ; children In this
election and vote for his interests. On
one !d i tie sharr aristocracy, all
the "blood' all the pridt, all the as
sumed superiority, and all the old
bourbon lust of power On the other
is the party of liberalism, the sartr
which; gave you the homestead. the
mechanics' lien law and has fought forJ
the free school system, the party which
looks upon you as the equal of any
man or set of men, and wants to Im
prove your social status by giving your
chiMren an opportunity to go to school
ten monts instead of 64 day in the
year f

Pender County.
Some of! the hightoned DemocraUo

nominees of the county of Pender have
been trying to purchase leading colored
men in the county to support the Dem- -
cratto ticket. We will tmblish the
nt mes of the colored men, and also the
Democrats who have been engaged in
this infamously disgraceful, business.
We hsve them, and will do them the
favor to show them up in the proper
light to the public, u !

Poor White Trash.
At Clinton we learn that Col. Green

was informed ithat the - moat of the
laboring men intended to vote against
him forcongrers. He flew in a passioa
and asid that "Poor white trash" ought
not to 4e allowed to vote anvlway.
What do the laboring men of this dis-

trict think of such a man representing
them in . congrest? A msn who will
ssy such a thing as the language uted
sove, which Is an insult to every poor
man in North Carolina? See commu-
nication in another colamn.

j; Senator; Thomas l Clingman says
that Senator Matthew W. Ransom got
thirty thousand dollars of the people's
money from tbeBwepSM stat. Asd
ibis is honest Matt. Ransom.

Senator Z. B. Vance was Swepson's
attorney when he was President of the
Westernf N, C. R. R. and st the time
that it is charged gwepsoa, a Demo-
crat, stole $7,000,000 of the state bonds.
And this is honest Zeb Vance.

Ool Robert IL Cowan got 2,0CO,-00- 0

of the special tax bends. How
does his relations and friends like the
cKarge of bria'or Vance, that all the
bonds wers stolen.

We are requested by Cot Oeorge T.
Watsom, iBdepeadeetRepabllcaa caa-dida- te

for Solicitor, 'to state that he
will speak at pV1 ,v; '

' Beanfort, Carteret county, Monday,
Oct 30,l gSe-- (

,, Wilmlegtoa, New llsaovcr county,
Friday, Key. Si.

Borg. rendercoanty, Satarday,
Nor. 4 A. . j.

Seaatoc Matthew W. Itanaosi etade
the saost yisdSctiye speech" ia this city
m rndsy alTht eyes delivered la the

state. Ai this ie the sasse Scsatcr
who pretend, ihen he Is la theca
ate aad sjm kaa, ta t Terr
uiwa.-:.-! : ;;.;' - v

: ....... ' 't :. :

Pat your lra3fiC la tSe Kx.
FI4 iilfyt bka.

ahs bsitss en tsliajc it cat af yay
atal aad 7iug 4, tale 3Ls aaase
tegv&Wr srlta tsra e tins eJtaasa&ci

tf the b.ntiirsaid ;oit iJs
ts tka pepr aariila.

IX. A. Crmdlej.
CoLTjjcrra county. Oct. 27, 1832.

The friends of S. A. Bradley have
brought him out n an Independent
Democratic candidate for clerk ot the
superior County. Mr. Brdley, i Lib-
eral and is anxious to see the i..e
Liberal ticket elected. He ia In favorr the people ruling against th old
WhitevUIe ring, i headed ' by Bon
V. V: Bichardson. The people of
the county believe - that some
one else should have a say about the
politicsf Columbus oatside of one or
two fellows around ' Whiteville. We
are heartily tired of Bossism, particu .

larly V. V. Bichardson's bossism, with
Toon as lieutenant, and the miserable
editor of the IbUrprm as a - corporal.
We hone all the libertr lovinv imahIs
will vote for Wooten, Byrd and Bradley,
and the bslane nf 1ft YJKbmI ttoVAt

Couhtt L1BXJU.L Dxscoca-a- T.

Died.
GBEEIT. At AbbotUSorf. N. O. oa 8stnwUxsJrht, the 2Ut Inst-- JohaaM etMa,Jr 3 months. Th fDnrm4 took slsosonWontUy. th 23d last. USi

K,Ij2S4'1.tcnhu-0,irn- - "Of soebletnsKUtjdomor

. NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

OPERA ROUSE.
Monday Eveiilns, October SOta.
FIRST MIN81REL SHO W0P THB

SA80N t - ; ,

ARMSTRONG BROTHERS.
SI InstreU aad Braaa Baad.

tO ' ARTISTS 20
Inelndlnf the principal fSTorita, lt Mlnts-trsls- y.

An entrtsls meat rnUrwiy devoidofYalg&rUr. Two and s, hail boura of solid
inn. JNjpalar prices 75, a. sad 2S seats.Doors open st 7. Performaaee at 8 o'clock.Reserved seats vllhoat extra charge at

5t 1
10 "trtPds

' 1OST.;,;. .

YELLOW BACK ACCOUNT BOOK Ol
orabout the I7tk last, with bills paid and
to be collected. Book aad bills sre of no
use to say one bat mysell I will pays
reasonable reward for there recovery.

octaa JOHNaKOBwooD.

TO THE VOTERS OF
THE 15 SENATO-
RIAL DISTRICT.

a T THK 80LXCXTATXOH Of" A LABQEa nuniDer 01 mr menos. 1 barvhv hvi.nouace myself an INDKPKNDKNT nru.
OCRATIC CANDIDATE to represent theliux Heaatortal IMstrict, eomprlatnc thecounties of Columba aod Uobeeon.

The soortnesa of the time aad say private
bnslaesa wul prevent my making a taoro-as- hcanvass of the District. I 111 md....ver, to see as many of 70a as pos-
sible before the election.

xour ooeaient servant,ruahraph wrvmrv
Woodrtth. Columbus 00. Qaakton

.
P. o N..f.i auk. iuus

CAMXRON, jar, q, Jme aa. xssx- - !

E DESJRK TO INFORM OUB friend.

aad the traveling public generally, that we
have opened a barber shop and eating sa-

loon at this place. Bhavlnc done neatly.
and meals farnUbed at all hears. Oivess
a trlaL itAQAKaa

lone U ; ; i r )l Propletors

mm
mmHit

BABTJODJCSTOXeatJlea OeelovOs,
mS years sea. Usssth eraedtiy

Dsvt4 GUlespieef DpUa-wat- y. lie left
csJ34toOsMtfewasrssl rraak.
rat 04,1

4tJaaMeBsvsU.
IsjttietoalMtaBevadltofetseeiUtff

aeaa ut tm I
MM t C4 Mi IMesus tfUvtas. an ti
tSMSFauy vein?

9i

nOTICET
ste eeaH4 as'

w. m nleu $?vzmr iwy,
esiJaj tt se)se JselsWhs efeMsY 4Ref Jhssjp jtggyVWsf

ea I'tTfTuimn I "raT? It tat
ss- -f Hi fJ nissiaetS ail HMaMienHr 1 iu mtammt. eaM man ie an a mat Utmi

ts pus ear erf
enaesea4t

'MM

ensB

iioncn
ajefcaait etve lajitectjttaew

laaeiaa imswm asn f art eas mm a 1 1 atlaa aft esMNi Urn twtsM uei fce

n rjLRXT.
rtUOu

men tell yot that you must or .go at
something eUe.

Mr. Green s trying to make believe
that he can protect you while he Is op
posing: all tb other protected iadus- -
tries of the country: He badly under
rates" your intelligence. You know
that the tariff u a great measure, af-
fecting; the v&t and varied industries
of fifty miHiofs of people and that as
a whole it stands or fall. Is any body
fool enough ta believe that four or five
lepresenutlveli representing rice and
peanuts can pun . rougn shod over
three hundred other representatives
whose constituents do not produce but
do consume b;th these articles. Mr.
Green Wbsby does not Irnow but I
a.uuw, sou euioea every otner ; man
who has had experience in congress
and is familiar jwith iu rules of proce-
dure that if h should be elected he
will never bate a .chaace to vote on
rice and pean.ts but he must vote on
the whole tariff bill, for it or against it.
Bat; he ssys hs is interested in .the
tariff on wine nd that' for the sake
cf s:nkn defrn protection he will
votesgsinst wie How can you exr
pect him to loo after your interests in
this matter wh4n he will disregard his
own ? If he isso anxious to sacrifice
himself will ho ake care of you ? H

I see by the ilpiingtpn Star of to-

day that he say he wants to stave off
the reduction of the duty on your pro--
ducys till all thefother protective duties
have been put down. It surely ought
to be a consolation to you to know that
while the other refected industries are
to be visited with sudden death you
are to have . the privilege of dying by
inches. But reuember that rice is a
food crop and whenever the ' protective
ham gives waythat link will he the

first to break! Jpnrtng my . term in
congress the revenue tariff men on the
Ways and, Mearf Committee forced to
a vote in that cvminittee a bill fir re-duc- ing

the. tariff! and i vt riuW was
reduced to; thirt per cent, ad valorem.
The present dutyff 3 about fifty per cent

vatorem vve succeeded in prevent-
ing them from getting the bill up in
the Heusej. Bu the protectionists of
the northern state all agreed that if
the tariff was tolbe reduced on them
then their peoplas mnt have cheap
foodV i v

This is a question of dollars and
cents. I In many cases itis a question
of meat and, bread! Your peanut and
rice lands are not reh adapted to other
crops. These meriwho are threatening
to take away this -- protection from you
are virtually trylg to confiscate your
lands. As to the People vou emnlov.
the superintendent; the assistants and
the field laborers, Kley would confiscate
their living. You pannot afford to, pay
people to make; reannts and rice at
fifty cents a bushel.; .' .

They may ask yoa why it is, if what
I say is so, that lnlSS0 and the early
part of 1881 the pice of peanuts wss
down below the coJ of production un
der our protective tariff? If they do,
then they are trifling with your com
mon sense. The reason is that there
was; an excess of home prod notion, the
supply was bigger ithan the demand- -

Nobody pretends that the tariff pro
tects you against home competition. It
does protect you sgsinst the foreign
supply that constantly sisnds up against
you to trample doiro the prices and
prevent you whenever there is a big de-

mand or a scarcity i the market from
getting prices beyond the point at
which-th- e foreigner is willing to sell.
The moment it is ascertained that there;
is about to be a tig demand and jast
when: you begin to filare that you may
get fancy prices, away 'goes the tele-

grams by cable acroe the sea ordering
ship loads of foreign peanuts, and be-

fore you get yours . to;market the price
is down.' ;:''- .'

The purpose Whllh these revenue
tariff men are showiag of raldisgon
the protected goods cf the country is
already depressiag th prices. Specn--
laters' are timid abouVit. There is no
other reason why ric sjiould not be
worth as much now

if
si it wss this time

last year, ilaay cf ytja will remember
just after the Hawsiaa treaty ; by
which it was agreed thst their rice

ight-cos- e here witUoat a dnty, the
price vent down so Uf that your gooa
river rice unld be boaht in WUmieg.

tw at eighty and ninety cents a bashel.
This treaty wss a grsa oatraxe cms yoa
aad ifyear representatives would stand
with the pfoUcUonlscf the exist ry.
iXeonldbe modified. Iteperatee now
to keep down ihe pricacf rica.

I cite this to ahow yci thai the raids
sea are aaaklcjr ea yoa Lave

Ia other Kelsons sees vU fx tislr
iaUrescs. X Desaocra. ta Ptanrylva--

it l.lmU CoeTts calces aels
soeni oertrcllxa, l ean set W a
po!lAMsa saay TCtafca aSt tarty talstlJlaumUcaialUira!,tsay
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likely trjtbecome a prominent one be- -
fbtd the people, is may be well to

all sides of the case which o
materially affects the industry of all
parts of the country." i

"
!;

VVe presume no one doubts the poli-
cy of providing means U defray the
necessary expenses of the government'

--such as the army and the ravy,' for-
eign diplomacy, interest on the public
debt and reductions of the same, fede-
ral judiciary, bar nd river improve-
ment, contributing io those suffering
bylepidemics, short crops, &c. : ? ;

The great question now is, how shall
th great sum be raised? Usually . it
has been provided, by taxing foreign
imports, because that has been fouod
to be the most convenient method.. Let
those who consume the imports con.
tribute pro rata rather than for the col-

lector to gofrom house to house tool-lec- t
the government taxes in money,

v Now, the Dext great point is, shall
we have a tariff taxing some thins
lower and sope higher, and thus favor-
ing the hope producer. The -l-atter
policy has been the practice most of the
time since the formation of the gov-
ernment and has proved a potent aid
to the various interests. -

Take the manufacturing interests of
our state we have the cotton, the wool,
the iron, the hides, wood an! the labor
to carry on the various manufacturing
and mechanical pursuits. I maintain
it is the duty of the government in
levying ; imports to discriminate in fa-

vor 'of the various Industries of the
people,. since no one is thereby injured.
Suppose'a family co'nsumes'a barrel of
sugar and that quantity of coffee an-
nually, and the duty on each is the
same, but suppose the duty is all levied
on the Bugar and the coffee comes in
free of duty, the consumer : pays' the
same amount of duty and the sugar
grower has that amount of protection
which enables him to carry on his busi
ness successfully. v , :

'.. Every factory in this state ' employs,
say from 20 to 300 hands of all kinds
who receive remunerative wages, and
a market is furnished for the surround-
ing country preduc. , '

;

Take the state of Louisiana: Does
not" every one know that the culture of
sugar and rice there, and that of rice
ia Georgia and the Carolinas, as we II

as peanuts in several stales, would be
abandoned but for the fostering, care
of the general government,' and the
rich ' low. lands given over to the ser-

pents ' and alligators. Foreign ; rice
pays a duty of 2 cents per lb., and is
still largely imported from India and
aoldlfree of duty at 2J to 3 cents of fair
quality. Any. observer may see that
with a reduction of even ohe-ha- lf of the
dut the foreign grower would floodthe
markets Are the cultivators of that
great and growing interest ready to
give it up, because some other states
flourish through the working of the
protective tariff. . :

Govt Vance in his great speech on
the tariff, states that nearlj.all the du-

ties collected on foreign imports goes
into the pockets of the manufacturers.
Now if this in not fallacy, the growers
of sugar and molasses in .Louisiana
must be reaping a rich harvest, since

the amounts f duty laid on thesis two
items is some $43,000,000 for their pro-

tection last year.' - .''vv.'. h
Much stress is laid on the oppression

of the tariff upon the poor man, his
implements of agriculture, cloth, shoes,

tools, nails, && '

f . ,
Now, no plows are imported and no

dnty paid, because they are made here
in Wilmington cheaper atd better, than
any foreign country. Nails are made
id this country by .machinery and have
been foe generations cheaper than any
where, carpenters' tools, cutlery, cheap
stocks, shoes, wood screws are made

better and cheaper than that Jn Erg-lan-d.

Crosscut and circular saws are
made only In this country.suitable for

lis trade. Nearly all these articles are
exported to the Cape of Good Hope,
Australia and other British provinces.

No other nation makes topis so light
' '

and bandy. '

Why should PJ more duty en
these items and many more, when he
can buy them at home for less than the
dutj? Gotten cloth Is exported largely

to Chins South ,America, 4c- - Why
pay 40 cents duty on kerosene when It
is sold here at 12 cents. 4
- The dotj on salt is 4 cents per buaheU

Oar Senator sngsesU an Internal dnty
on cotton of five dollars per bale to
equalUaradr WhM an UeaT Whj
not then put it on corn and all bread-stuf- fs

that are consumed here, tha
amiuat exceeds that of cotton T

The Bessimer steel rails as a noraop-olT-h

discoTery oX the art of chtnx-In-s

aiipl method
may be coasted as the createt laren-Ho-n

of the are Ofcourt lilintao
I nopory, as all jreat inreationa are, or
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